
Teenage Chat
By Mary Ann Fleming

Once again Franklin County
school students will be going
to school on Saturday. Some
of us are beginning to regret
all those free days during the
slow, and during those long,
hot June days before school
ends, Pm sure we'll regret It
even more.
Last Friday night, everyone

at Epsom High School enjoyed
a sock hop In their gym.
The students at Gold Sand

received their annuals Wednes¬
day These seniors , who worked
so hard to make this year's
annual a good one, should be
proud of themselves.
The members of the Louts-

burg Monogram Club will soon

be selling candy to raise money
for this spring's Monogram
Banquet. This money will also
be used to obtain a good speak¬
er for the banquet.
Monday night the Y. W. A.'s

of the Loulsburg Baptist Church
mat at Mrs. Ralph Knott's
house. The members present
were Jackie Cassell, Emma
Ruth Bartholomew, Mary Ann
Fleming, .Sara Collier and

Nancy Mltchlner.
Thought: "I never found the

companion that was so com¬

panionable as solitude."
.Thoreau.

Honor Roll
Peter M. B. Young, Jr., son

of Mrs. J. A. Moore, 101 North
Main Street, Frankllnton, N. C.
received honor roll grades at

Virginia Episcopal School In

Lynchburg as announced by the
Headmaster, Austin P. Montgo¬
mery, Jr. for the period ending
March 10, 19#6. Peter Is in
the senior class.

A British bishop was very up¬
set when he received the follow¬
ing note from the vicar In his
diocese:
"Sir, I regret to Inform you of

the death of my wife. Can you
possibly send me a substitute
for the weekend?"
She: '.Oh, waiter, I don't

like all these flies In this res¬
taurant."
He: "Point out the ones you

don't like and Pll chase them
out."
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Mrs. C. Gordon Maddrey
Speaks To Woman's Club
Mrs. Maddrey, a delightful

and Inspiring former flrsflady
of the NCFWC, was guest speak¬
er at a special Institute for
club members held at the
Methodist Church on March 30.
Mrs. Becky Dean, club presi¬

dent, presided over the meeting
and recognized Mrs. Betty
Weathers, District 14 Presi¬
dent, from Youngsvllle, who
Introduced Mrs. Maddrey to the
club women.
Mrs. Maddrey told the club

of the exciting history of the
organization from Its beginning
76 years ago with 72 women.
It has grown and become the
largest organization of women
In the world and Is this year
celebrating Its Diamond Jubi¬
lee. There are 50 State Federa¬
tions composed of 15 thousand
clubs and about 50 foreign club6.
The theme of the Federation

has been "Unity In Diversity."
Mrs. Maddrey pointed out that
when club members Join hands
and clubs in turn Join hands
what we can do is unlimited.
The organization has a three¬

fold purpose today. However,
the Initial purpose of the or¬

ganization was two fold:
(1) Cultural, geared to self-
Improvement of the members
and (2) Fellowship, out of these
two grew the third purpose,
Service.
Mrs. Maddrey went on to say

that there were frontiers to
be conquered when the organi¬
zation was first founded and
that there are still frontiers
to be conquered today. It Is the
responsibility of each club
member today to be Informed.
It Is the responsibility of each

club to be creative, to study
the needs of their community'
and then Implement the need¬
ed programs and not be afraid
to be Involved In controversy.
It Is also most Imperative that
clubs be able to look beyond
their own local community.
Mrs. Maddrey complimented

the club on Us change from
a Junior club to a Woman's
Club and gave the club many
helpful hints and suggestions
for reorganizations.
The Social Committee, com¬

posed of Mrs. Nona Fox, Jane
Saunders, and Dorothy Clay,
served delicious refreshments
of cherry delight topped with
pecans and vanilla Ice cream,
chips and coffee.
Prior to the meeting, Mrs.

Becky Dean, president, and

Spring Hope.The Rev. Reuel
We Stbrook of Peachtree Baptist
Church on Sunday, March 27,
performed the double-ring
ceremony uniting Miss Barbara
Anne Wood and Ronnie Ford
Pearce In marriage.
The bride, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Douglas Wood
of Spring Hope, Is a graduate
of Spring Hope High School
and Troutman'a College of Hair
Styling. Her husband la the
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Pearce of the Cedar Rock
Community near Loulaburg, and
he Is a graduate of Edward
Best Bl^h School.
Given In marriage by her

father, the bride wore a floor-
length gown of white satin with
empire waistline, bodice of
chantllly lace and detachable
trim appllqued with reembrold-
ered lace. Her headpiece was
a crown of seed pearls with
elbow-length veil of silk Il¬
lusion. She carried a white
Bible covered with lace and*
topped with a bouquet of white
roses centered with a white
orchid. Her only ornament
was a strand of cultured pearls,
a gift of the bridegroom.
Attending the bride as maid

of honor was her cousin, Miss
Annie Mae Jones of Rocky
Mount, whose door-length gown
of rose satin was styled with
fitted bodice and bell-shaped
skirt. Her headpiece was a
bow of matching material with
shoulder-length veil of silk Il¬
lusion. She carried one long-
stemmed Better Times rose.
The bridesmaids, wearing

gowns of deep pink fashioned
after the honor attendant's,
were Mrs. Bob Landreth of
Greensboro, the bridegroom's
sister; Miss Jackie Savage of
Spring Hope; Miss Barbara May
of the Peachtree Community;
and Miss Rebecca Pearce, the
bridegroom's cousin, fran near

Loulsburg. Each carried a long
red rose.
Junior bridesmaids, whose

floor-length dresses were In
pale pink, were Nancy Edwards
and Joan Wester, the bride's
cousins, of Peachtree.
Mona Frazler of Spring Hope,

who was dressed In pink and
who dropped rose petals along
the aisle, was flower girl.
Bill Pearce of near Loulsburg

was best man for his brother.
Ushers were Bob Landreth,

the bridegroom's brother-ln-

Mrs. Nancy Beasley, president¬
elect, Joined Mrs. Maddrey and
Mrs. Weathers at the Murphy
House.

law, from Greensboro; Fred
Wood ofSpring Hope, the bride's
brother; Harold Allen of near

Loulsburg; Daylon Inscoe and
Willie Prank Swanson, both of
the U. S. Navy.
Dan Wood of 8prlng Hope, the

bride's brother, and Barry
Wester of near Loulsburg, the
bridegroom's cousin, were

Junior ushers. h.
Presenting the wedding mu¬

sic were Mrs. Ted Blssette
of Spring Hope, soprano solo¬
ist, and Mrs. Howell Bass of
Peachtree, organist. Selec¬
tions Included "Whither Thou
Goest," "Oh! Perfect Love"
and "The Lord's Prayer,"
The wedding vows were spok¬

en before an altar banked In
greenery and featuring floor
baskets of white mums, gladioli
and roses, and lighted candles.
Mrs. Wood wore for her

daughter's wedding a crepe
dress oi smoke blue with a cor¬
sage of red roses. Mrs. Pearce,
chose a navy blue crepe and a

corsage of red roses.
For a wedding trip to the North

Carolina mountains, the bride
wore a two-piece mint green
linen suit with matching acces¬
sories and the orchid from her
bouquet.

Rehearsal Party

The bridal couple, to live 1ji
Wake Forest, was entertained
at an after-rehearsal party Sat¬
urday night when the bride's
parents entertained.
The party was held in the so¬

cial hall of Peachtree Baptist
Church and was attended by
members of the wedding party,
close friends and members of
both families.

Bake Sale
Saturday
April 9
The women of the Loulsburg

Methodist Church will sponsor
a bake sale Saturday, April 9,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at H. C.
Taylor Furniture Store.
The proceeds will go toward

the Organ Fund.
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Auto Tire prices . . . but theseare Truck Tires . . . built likea Truck-built for a Truck.The famous peinnias-a-dayRIB HI-MILER. Built with rugged 3-T Nylon Cert. Built with Tougher Tufiyn Rubber. Built by Goodyear
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Door Bustar Special
Heavy-DutyFloor Mats
2for$4"
0n« set at thi» low price.Additional Mts at $10.94Give your car the long-laiting protection ofheavy-duty rubber floor mats. In white, red, blue,

brown, green, and black. Hurry, get your* now!
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Play To Be
Given At
College
Gerald Kennedy's play, "The

Terrible Meek," one -night play
of long established standing and
seasonal interest, will be given
as a dramatic reading at Louls-
burg College Auditorium Sunday
evening at 6 p.m.

It will last 45 minutes .and
the actors will be James Houck,
Douglas Fitzgerald and Ve¬
ronica Haun.

The name of the West Afri¬
can nation, Dahomey, means

"Belly of Dan." The name
honors a 17-century king who
ate his victims, the National
Geographic says.

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Available to you wltkoet
a doctor'* prescription, our
product called Oaluoa.
You muat loee ugly fat or
Tour money back. Oalaxoa
1« a tablet and eaelljr (wal¬
lowed. Get rid of exceea
fat and live longer Galax-
ob costs ft.00 and la sold
on thle gusrsntee: If lot
satisfied for any reaaon.
juet return the package to
your druggist and get your
full money back. No qtfea-
tlons aaked. Oalazon la aold
with thla guarantee by:
SOOOGIN IVRIG OTORB
. Loutaburg . MAIL
ORDERS rnXBO.

Always
No wonder the average Ameri¬

can must use his head. He Is
always up to his neck In some¬
thing. r -Herald, Miami.

Dick Van Dyke has everything
...including a Custom Royal Suit by 'Botany' 500

1

Whati< '"tick Van Dyke really like' He displays the same warm personality and good
taste oft stage as on Naturally, he prefers the Custom Royal Suit See how it expresses
the ultimate of the Oaroff dedication to excellence in every thread of its exclusive
Botany' 500 fabrics, in every meticulous detail of tailoring, and in the comfortable
elegance of its custom like fit. Try yours in the Mond< Btack Mohair, Magnificent!

Custom Royal Suits from $00 00

'BOTANY' 500 TAILORED BY OAROFF


